ObjecfiW. The purpose ol this study ws to inwtlD;atE Ihe elfects of lightning strikes on the cardtovaxular s~sient. We observed each type of strike and report on the cardiovascular etfects of each type in these patients.
Methods
Patient data. Nineteen victims of a lightning strike in five separate events were treated within a 2-month period: Four patients were victims of a direct hit, 3 of a side splash aud 12 of a ground strike. All patients underwent triage in the emergency room of our Level 1 Trauma Center. Cardiac evaluation included physical examination, continuous cardiorespiratory monitoring, serial ECG, serum cardiac enzyme and isoenzyme determination for creatine kinase.MB fraction (CK-MB) and two-dimensional and M-mode echocardiography. Serial ECGs were obtained on admission, at 6, 12, 24, 48 and 72 h and at follow-up at 2 weeks and 3 to 6 months. An echocardiogram was obtained within 6 h of admission and repeated at 24 h, if the ultrasound study was abnormal or if myocardial iniurv was detected bv serum enzyme determination, it wasre&ated at 24 to 72 'h. Analysis of CK-MB (in &ml) was performed by Buorometric enzyme immunoassay. Myocardial injury was determined on the basis of serum enzyme evidence or echocardiographic findings. Enzyme injury was considered present if CK-MI was >6 &ml or CK was >I #XI IUlml and the CK-MBICK ratio was >3% (9). Echocardiogcaphic injury was considered present when global or regional wall motion abnormalities were observed. Treatment of hemodynamic instability was aided t: central hemodynamic monitoring with Swan-Ganz catheters. All patients were followed up until abnormal findings were resolved. Long-term follow-up data (>6 months) was available for all patients with initial cardiac injury as assessed by abnormal results on echocardiography or CK-MB determination. Table I (Fig. 3) . With no obvious intracranial process and no evidence for pericarditis, the concern was for myocardial ischemia from elactrical or thermal injury to the coronary vessels. Diagnostic studies revealed a left ventricular ejection fraction by radionuclide ventriculography of 62%. Echocardio8ram was normal. Right and left heart catheterization revealed normal pressures and hemodynamic variables. Left ventriculogram and camnary arteliography showed normal findings, and the patient was discharged to cardiac rehabilitation. She presented at 3 and 5 months with pleuritic chest pain, pericardial friction rub and pericardial effusion on echocardiography (Fig. ZB) . At 3 months, she was treated for postpericardiotomy syndrome with a short course (7 days) of oral steroid therapy. At 5 months the symptoms recurred and she underwent a &week regimen of oral steroid therapy. At 1 year, there were no recurrent episodes of pericarditis. Findings were normal on an echocardiogram and a nuclear magnetic resonance imaging study ofthe heart with attention to the pericardium. Porienr 3 had severe anterior wall hypokinesia, anterior precordial acute current of it\jury with ST segment elevation and CK-MB release. Wall motion returned to normal by day 4 and there were no complications.
Pnrienr4 sustained a direct bit to the tight inguinal region with an exit site at both ankles. There was no apparent injury above the waist and no evidence of myocardial in@y.
In all patients with a direct hit, ventricular ectopic activity was limited to isolated premature ventricular contractions and couplets. No ventricular tachycardia, specifically no lorsade de pointes, was detected. Empiric antiarrhythmic therapy was not used in any patient.
Splash. Three patients sustained a splash injury. All had the characteristic suoerlicial bum (Fir. 4). No oatient had abnormal echocardi&raphic
En&s-or g prol&ged QTc interval. However, all three had nonspec~c ST-T wave changes on the ECG (Fig. 3 Cardiovascular tfftrk? of a dimt bit. Our study shows important dEerences in the e&acts on the cardiovascular system depending on the type of strike. A direct strike is the result of a cloud to ground strike. In some direct strikes this discharge occurs at a point above the ground when an electrical potential arises from the earth to meet the advancing lightning bolt. In other direct strikes, lightning strikes objects that are the best available conductors in the area. Metal objects such as umbrellas and golf clubs serve as targets, The strike results in the transfer of a portion of the extremely high voltage and variable direct current. Deep bums can occur and superficial burns are common. The current is conducted through the body at diierent rares and ratios owing to the varied resistance of tissues. Nerve and blood vessels are good conductors with low resistance whereas fat and bone have high resistance (12) .
A direct hit can cause injury by a second mechanism that probably accounts for most of the organ destructio? seen with this type of injury. The air that is superheated by the lightning discharge to temperatures >lO.WO*F rapidly expands in a cylindric column. The column is the result of decay of the shock wave to a sound wave. The dissipated euergy results in mechanical trauma to any organ in its path. A strike whose path crosses the chest can result in localized myocardial contusion (as described by Hanson and Mcllwraith [4] ) on atmopsy (of victim) or in severe global dysfunction that behaves like stunned myocardium.
Our study shows that a direct strike results in a high incidence of cardiac injury that can be manifested early as life-threatening per&dial effusion nr severe global cardiac References results in a characteristic superficial bum (Fig. 4) giving its name "splash." In this type of strike, mechanical trauma from the cylindrical shock wave is not likely unless the distance between the direct bit and the victim is short. Wet clothing or wet skin results in a low resistance pathway over the body exterior in a phenomenon known as flashover. This results in less internal injury. Our patients who sustained splash injury had myocardial injuries manifested as CK-MB release, but they had normal echocardiograms and no ECG evidence of current of injury. The ECG abnormalities were limited to nonspecific ST-T wave changes and no late sequelae were detected. Cardiovascular effects of a ground stie. The third mechanism is the result of a ground strike. Although no direct hit or splash is involved, as the current spreads through the ground, it may enter a victim whose body, in contact with the ground, provides a path of less resistance. Most commonly, this is from leg to leg but can be any entrance or exit site that provides a pathway.
Our patients who were victims ofa ground strike had only nonspecific ST-T wave changes on ECG and had no echocar-
